
Songs for Story Time April 13, 2021 
The Unicorn Song 
You have to have 1 horn to be a unicorn, a magical, mythical horse. 
You have to have 1 nose, 2 ears, 4 legs & a rainbow tail, of course! 
You have to have 1 horn to be a unicorn, a fabulous, fantasy horse. 
You have to have blue eyes, a heart of gold, & a rainbow tail, of course! 
Flying high up in the sky, dancing in the air, 
Flying low, now down you go prancing here & there. 
You have to have 1 horn to be a unicorn, a magical, mythical horse. 
You have to have 1 nose, 2 ears & 4 legs & a rainbow tail, of course! 
You have to have 1 horn to be a unicorn, a fabulous, fantasy horse. 
You have to have blue eyes, a heart of gold, & a rainbow tail, of course! 
Swooping high up in the sky, dancing in the stars, 
Swooping low, now down you go prancing near & far. 
You have to have 1 horn to be a unicorn, a magical, mythical horse. 
You have to have 1 nose, 2 ears, 4 legs & a rainbow tail, of course! 
You have to have 1 horn to be a unicorn, a fabulous, fantasy horse. 
You have to have blue eyes, a heart of gold, & a rainbow tail, of course! 
 

Humpty Dumpty  
Humpty Dumpty sat on a wall. Humpty Dumpty had a great fall.  
All the King’s horses & all the King’s men couldn’t put Humpty together again!  
After Humpty fell off the wall, the King’s men mended him after all. 
Some parts couldn’t be fixed with bandages & glue. 
So falling became Humpty’s saddest fear, ooh! 
Yet he loved seeing sights from up above, so Humpty made a plane to go over the wall.  
It flew, but oh no, it didn’t come back. Humpty climbed the wall again & at the top His shell cracked… 
Humpty became a bird who soared through the air! Humpty is now happy again. 
 
If You’re Happy and You Know It!                                                                                                                                                                                         
If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands. If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands.                                                     
If you’re happy and you know it, and you really want to show it, if you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands!                             
If you’re happy and you know it, stamp your feet. If you’re happy and you know it, stamp your feet.                                                     
If you’re happy and you know it, and you really want to show it, if you’re happy and you know it, stamp your feet!                                  
If you’re happy and you know it, nod your head. If you’re happy and you know it, nod your head.                                                     
If you’re happy and you know it, and you really want to show it, if you’re happy and you know it, nod your head!                         
If you’re happy and you know it shout “Hooray!” If you’re happy and you know it, shout “Hooray!”.                                                     
If you’re happy and you know it, and you really want to show it, if you’re happy and you know it, shout “Hooray!”!                             
If you’re happy and you know it do all four. If you’re happy and you know it, do all four. If you’re happy and you know it, 
and you really want to show it, if you’re happy and you know it, do all four!            
 
The Library Is Here to Welcome You (Sung to the Tune of “The Wheels on the Bus”) 
The Library is here to welcome you, welcome you, welcome you.                                                                                                
The library is here to welcome you all through the day. 
Our library doors they open & shut, open & shut, open & shut.                                                                                                   
Our library doors they open & shut all through the day. 
The librarian says its story time, story time, story time.                                                                                                                 
The librarian says join story time early in the day. 
The people in the library get up & down, looking all around, getting up & down.                                                                                         
The people in the library get up & down all through the day. 
The library books check in & out, in & out, in & out.                                                                                            
The library books check in & out all through the day. 
The children in the library go yakety yak, wah, wah, wah, yakety yak.                                                                                                                        
The children in the library go yakety yak all through the day. 
The people leave the library saying thank you, staff says too, thank you.                                                                                  
The people leave the library saying we’ll come back real, real soon. 



 
The Wheels on the Bus 
~Wheels on the bus go round & round 3x – the wheels on the bus go round & round all around the town. 
The doors on the bus they open & shut 3x- the doors on the bus they “open & shut all around the town. 
The coins on the bus go clink, clink, clink 3x, the coins on the bus go clink, clink, clink all around the town. 
The bus driver says move on back 3x The bus driver says move on back all around the town. 
~Cause those wheels on the bus go round & round 3x – those wheels on the bus go round & round all around the town.    
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
The wipers on the bus go swish, swish, swish 3x, the wipers on the bus go swish, swish, swish all around the town. 
The horn on the bus goes beep, beep, beep 3x, the horn on the bus goes beep, beep, beep all around the town. 
The people on the bus go up & down 3x, the people on the bus go up & down all around the town. 
~Cause those wheels on the bus go round & round 3x – those wheels on the bus go round & round all around the town.  
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
The children on the bus go yakety yak 3x, the children on the bus go yakety yak all around the town. 

 The babies on the bus go wah, wah, wah 3x, the babies on the bus go wah, wah, wah all around the town. 
The parents on the bus go shush, shush, shush: I love you, shush, shush, shush.                                                                                                                  
The parents on the bus go shush, shush, shush all around the town.                                                                                                                                    
~Cause those wheels on the bus go round & round 3x – those wheels on the bus go round & round all around the town. 
 
Read Your Library Books (Sung to the Tune of “Row, Row, Row Your Boat”) 
Read, read, read your books, read your library books.  
Read your books then bring them back & then we’ll get some more.                                                                                  
Imagine, Imagine, while you read, reading your library books.  
Imagine you’re in the story, then you’re part of the fun.                                                                                                                      
Read, read, read your books, read your library books.  
Read your books then bring them back & then we’ll get some more. 
 
Row, Row, Row Your Boat 
Row, row, row your boat gently down the stream, merrily, merrily, merrily life is but a dream.                                                                    
Row, row, row your boat gently to the shore, if you see a lion don’t forget to ROAR!                                                                     
Row, row, row your boat gently down the stream, if you see a crocodile don’t forget to SCREAM! 
 


